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In carrying out Its work In Italy
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that his stock could be maintained to
a great extent on table .craps.
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In 'nip lint Oregon lop your
application llli lilx-il- Honils must lie In

ha of your hunk in the local Liberty Loan
Coiiiiiiillec ULlOltlC Saturday, Scplcinber 2Hlh.
Diui'l wnil a week, n iluv, AN HOUR. DO IT NOW.

Relng li.ic.l on Oregon's Honor Moll of "Volun-
teer" sui,s( rilicis is tbe liiucst patriotic lion
a iv man, woillgn or cliilil cun linve.

I.OII.I, l .1, AN COMMITTS

FARM GRIT FOILS

EMMIES AT HOME

MAKES FOOD SURE

Bumper Crops Stiffen Allied Line,
Morale Country Districts

First in Liberty Loan

Only the farmers know the ex
treme difficulties which humpeied tin
production for the allies tbll yem
of the bum pet ciois noceaaary to
reed tic troops battling al tha H tro
pean fronts and the civilians working
tor llieni behind the lines.

Tin- public baa i ear i few tepo ti

of tha widespread aabotafo whleh
has wei k d lor the heiii'M! of tiie
l Inn, v. i" i her prai Meed In i as nun
of lieu, i in propagand i or I. vv

"eiiii :ii ion", Hul enoi is ra
yeah d ni the ti la ol tr.e I. W. W.'e
li I Yn ( fo 10 hl .i l
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w ho made free, n hi n ol
.'. ol In i alu .i u an rtj io

mite lb- lei ' to destrot standing cropa
and sioci nr.ii ti

hal vejrj bodj d ifl i know Is thai
the far ni r made good, and a Ith tha
conaervation throu ih Food ,.i
ministration'! autervlslon, kept tin
joiuiii) Vank Prance, tbe (French
I'oilu and British Tommy with un
limited supplied of good wheat llo.ir
YANKEE WHEAT
FEEDS ALL ALLIES

Ob top of tin; the farmer set the
pace fo the rest of merlca with Ills
auh 'crlplloii to vir funds It v a

the agricultural dlatrlcta that tirst re-

ported their 1 iotas oversubscribed
In the Third Liberty Loan.

Do ibth as it will be the farmer
who flrstropoit "Over Tha Top" In

the Fourth Liberty Loan, In spite of
the ii! tbal tile loan in bi Iwh a

. of au pre " it
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son ,1 c 'ii all ciops nd a ipeciall)
on whea'. the great Western staple
to 1" II lie at in Ol five mil-

lion American troops with which it is
expected to crush tha linn utterly
next vi .ir
BIG ARMY NEEDS
GREAT CRGI S

Kor wlnt.r win at iiloni-- . It Is pro-pote- d

to lucre. ise the area bv t.'i,- -

000,000 aire,. These flguree provtda
for a iiiiuiiniim ol 513,000 a. les ol

tar I winter wheal In California, 600,000 in
Oregon, 764,000 in Washington,
leai Iii Idaho, 156 in I tali, (6,000
hi Aii.on.i. mill 6,000 In Nevada. This
is an imieuse of eighty pen cem
over lid aoraagee ior vVaabtagtoa,
but ver linn Ii smaller inere.tics lor

slick pin the oilier states of the Twelfth Fed
eiiii Keeerve district.

In presenting these figures, the
of Agriculture points out

that It Is absolute!) ueie-isui- thai
a tremendous wheat crop be brought
in next year to renew somewhat the

rve supplies, accumulated from
the record crops of lfll-191- and de-

pleted thiough the ilepeniletii MJ of all
the allies 011 us.

There Is no doubt ill uu body's mind
that the American farmer will re-

spond Instantly and effectively to uti
.1111. until p.c-ente- to hllil, US this
one. by tho government.

There Is no doubt that the nutlve
wit and courage of the American
farmer will rout natural and criminal
enemies to his Victory crop s.iccess
us his sons urn outwitting and out-
fighting the lluu from tho Vosgua
to I'icurdy.

FARMS ANSWER
WAR LOANS FIRST

There Is least of ull a doubt that
the American farmer will lug In his
reaponae to the cull of the Fourth
Liberty Ixtan hecauso of his Increased
re ponsiliiliiles 111 other directions.

It was Oregon, whose oichnnl I,

farniH uTid cattle oversbinlov ull her
other wealth, which first hoisted ll.o
Thtid Liberty Loan Honor King in
tho West, and it was that oilier
purely agricultural statu, lowu, which
barely nosed Oregon out of first place

11 tho national raca for the honor.
I loth Oregon and Iowa will ho the

special marks for all other states to
shoot at In the Fourth Liberty Loan
race. A dark horse probably will win
the acclaim due the first statu
to fill Its quota.

The answer of the nation to the
A in erl cun sized task of raising the
American-size- Fourth Liberty l.oan
must be prompt and overwhelming.
With American troops glorying in (he
laurels wrested from the boasted
best trained fighting men of the
win Id, those at home cannot return a
less emphatic response to the (ull
upon them.

Lot every mmi do his share.

As She Is Spoken.
The teacher wiim KlvliiK dictation for

a writing lesson. She beijaii "Once up-

on a time "
"I'leiiKc, Icacher, what Is a punny?"

asked n little elrl.
"What do you nienn, I.lz.le?" galled

the teacher. "I do not underbuild
you."

"You said: 'Once n ptinny tline,'"
The teacher explained by Improving

her enuinliiiiou.

noi.V FAMILY OUVRCH
(Catholic)

Cor Miller and C. Hts.

When Children Htart To Behoot,

Hchool starts at a time of
III, i t In,,. i', of ,'casotix Im 111,,-t-

" "
Hunday High Mass at 10:30 o'clock ' " eoughs, colds, croup, hay

r"v"r "l""1'- 'rompt actionWeek days Muss at 7 o'clock. at
the first sign of infection niuv In

Instructions for children Hatur
children In prime good health um

daya at 9 A, M. li j them to avoid losing time. Ko- -

Hev. Father Francis. O. f, M. ley'a Money and Tar Is an Ideal bom.,

Hector, remedy. Bold by Reed Bros.

We will do your iub priming.
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Perfect Confidence
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No otliff wordi aarj drcrilM' i he relutipiiM

that slitnilil t'xint lftw' n a Bank Ulld i 1 m

patroos.
Ii' you haven't confitleno- - in th w umlnosn of a
bank, yo'i certainly will nol I Hit 'ut morn'y
to it.

This Bat.k inviien can ful Inapce.ion of its
final ti;il ilrwnth and MUtiti bopii a rtii'thod".
We know they stre abovt criiiciam, but tho
Isjint is, we want ymi to !' v it.

When you have teamed, il.on we iollcit your
im inc h on our merits.

CRANE STATE BANK
(Jl.A.Ni;. OREGON

tzaaaaaBBBBwaal

20,000 Acres
- SAGEBRUSH LANDS

with water rights for sale on

Blitzen River in tracts of 80-Acr- es

or more. Reasonable
prices one-fift- h cash balance
easy terms, six per cent in-

terest.

Eastern Oregon Live Stock
crank Company oregon

3$7ec
THE UNIVERSAL C '

ECONOMIZE
Save your old lire !iae thern repaired

Bring them to our

Vulcanizing Department
which ia equipped in firat class shape

WORK GUARANTEED

BURNS GARAGE
BURNS AND CRANE

For your convenience we keep a supply of
FOKI) REPAIRS and OILS

at Narrows, Hiley, Alberson, Harney, Drewsey
and .lunturu
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The Times-Heral- d Prinlafor Part' lar People


